Nitric oxide synthases modulate progenitor and resident endothelial cell behavior in galactosemia.
We used knockout animals of either inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS(/)) or endothelial NOS (eNOS(/)) to characterize the role of NOS in galactosemia, a model of diabetic retinopathy. NADH oxidase and nitrotyrosine were used as biomarkers of oxidative stress and vascular dysfunction. These animals were engrafted with hematopoietic stem cells (HSC) expressing green fluorescence protein (gfp(+)) to characterize the contribution of HSC and endothelial progenitor cells to neovascularization. Increased NADH oxidase activity and superoxide generation occurred in all galactose-fed mice. eNOS(/) mice demonstrated increased iNOS immunoreactivity in their retinal vasculature. Nitrotyrosine levels were low at baseline in the wild-type (WT) mice, eNOS(/) and iNOS(/) mice, and the galactose-fed iNOS mice and increased following galactose feeding in eNOS(/) and WT. Galactose-fed WT.gfp and iNOS(/).gfp chimeric animals had areas of perfused new vessels composed of gfp(+) cells. In contrast, galactose-fed eNOS(/).gfp mice produced copious, unbranched, nonperfused tubes. Thus, nitric oxide modulates HSC behavior and vascular phenotype in the retina. Although there is increased NADH oxidase and superoxide in galactosemic mice of all isoforms, iNOS is the source of nitric oxide responsible for peroxynitrite and nitrotyrosine formation that leads to the pathology observed in galactosemic mice.